Montanus horse feed

MONTANUS Fohlenstarter
For healthy and strong foals.
Montanus Fohlenstarter is fed as first
supplementary feed together with
hay. It is designed for the age of 4-6
weeks to the end of the first year of
life. Montanus Fohlenstarter is also
suitable as supplementary feed to the
basal ration for prenatal preparation
of mares

the first rearing year special attention
is turned to the contents of calcium,
phosphor and magnesium for a stable
formation of bones and muscles. A
sufficient provision of vitamin D3
supports the absorption of calcium
and phosphor into the skeleton.

It’s not only tasty – it is also
easily digestible.

With mares the liposoluble vitamins
accumulate in the colostrum and are
available for the foal in the first days
of life.
Foals cannot synthesize B-vitamins
due to their incompletely developed gut flora. Thus they have to be
ingested via feed. B-vitamins are
mainly needed for the carbohydrate
metabolism.
Micronutrients are available in
organic form (chelate), by which
absorption is increased. Provision
deficiencies are remedied and the
formation of viscera as well as the
body’s defences, fitness and wellbeing are supported.

Montanus Fohlenstarter supplies the
need of growing foals in high-value
protein by components like toasted
and extracted soya and dried yeast.
Needs-based contents of essential
amino acids support the constitution
of muscular mass.
Tasty, expanded energy components
like cookie meal, apple pomace,
apple molasses and dried sugarbeet
pulp ensure energy provision and
provide for an early feed intake.

Feeding recommendation:
Foals 		
up to 1.5 kg/day
Mares		
1-3 kg/day

Mucilages from expanded linseed
cover the mucous membranes of the
gastro-intestinal tract like a protective
film. The contained Omega-3 fatty
acids support not only the immune
system but also the constitution of
skin and mucous membranes.
a yeast strain can support microbial digestion in the blind gut and
strengthen the natural gut flora.

Analysis:
18,0
3,5
7,5
8,0
12,4

%
%
%
%
MJ

Crude protein
Crude fat
Crude fibre
Crude ash
Digestible energy

1,2
0,6
0,4

%
%
%

Calcium
Phosphor
Sodium

Minerals and micronutrients are contained in balanced concentration. In

Composition:

Wheat, soya bean, dehulled, extracted, toasted, apple pomace, dried sugar beet pulp,
apple molasses, products and byproducts
of the baking and pastry industry, wheat
feed, linseed, expanded, wheat, expanded,
calcium carbonate, monocalcium phosphate,
dried yeast (D-V XP), dextrose, magnesium
oxide, sodium chloride

Ref. No. 0447

Content: 25 kg

BERGIN Leinex Plus
High-energy supplementary feed
with linseed and omega-3 fatty acids
for breeding and high-performance
horses.
Quickly available energy from highvalue expanded components.

Omega-3 fatty acids are not only
important for infection defence and
fertility, but also for the constitution
of skin and mucous membranes. Furthermore, they have effect on elasticity of cell and vascular walls.
Fibre and mucilages from linseed
support steady digestion and wellbeing, especially with sensitive
horses.

Analysis:
15,0
%
Crude protein
18,5
%
Crude fat
4,0
%
Crude fibre
3,5
%
Crude ash
Composition:
Apple pomace, dried sugar beet pulp,
wheat feed, wheat, products and byproducts of the baking and pastry industry,
apple molasses, linseed, expanded, wheat,
expanded, calcium carbonate, sucrose,
monocalcium phosphate
Ref. No. 0171

Content: 25 kg

feed
concentrate

MONTANUS Pferde L
Supplementary feed to partially or totally replace oat.
Tasty supplementary feed without
oat, to enhance energy content in the
ration and to close protein gaps.
Ideal during training or competition
phase and respectively during gravity.
The pellet contains easily digestible
energy from starch, sugar and linseed
oil, which is quickly available for
high performances.
Expanded grain and extruded linseed,
as well as well digestible fibre (highpectin apple pomace) provide for
good digestibility, even with horses
with a sensitive digestion.

Feeding recommendation:
up to 6 kg / day
Furthermore, Montanus Pferde L provides important minerals and micronutrients and thus supports a stable
bone structure and shiny fur.
The contained vitamins (…)
strengthen the immune system and
the growth of robust hoves.
The dust-free pellets are easy to dose
and are also suitable for sensitive
horses.

Analysis:
10,0
4,0
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11,8
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Crude protein
Crude fat
Crude fibre
Crude ash
total sugar
dig. energy
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Phosphor
Magnesium
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Composition:
Apple pomace, dried sugar beet pulp,
wheat feed, wheat, products and byproducts of the baking and pastry industry,
apple molasses, linseed, expanded, wheat,
expanded, calcium carbonate, sucrose,
monocalcium phosphate
Ref. No. 0444

Content: 25 kg

feed
concentrate

MONTANUS Kräutermüsli
Fresh herbs – fresh taste.

Feed concentrate
to supplement feed
concentrate portions.
MONTANUS Kräutermüsli is not only tasty
and aromatic, but also
positive for the respiratory
tract.
Valuable herbs encourage even
anorectic horses to eat. The
ideal supplement for sensitive
horses, or horses which tend to
respiratory diseases. To support
metabolism, Montanus Kräutermüsli is also recommendable during
spring and autumn and respectively
with old or sensitive horses.
The carefully chosen herbs in Montanus Kräutermüsli (parsley, rosemary,

coriander, stinging nettle, thyme,
basil, peppermint, garlic) take due
to their substances (tanning agents,
mucilages, bitterns and essential
oils) positive effect on sanguification,
digestive and respiratory system and
the body’s defence mechanism.
Horses get further support by the
lipo- and water-soluble vitamins.
Moreover linseed, high in mucilages,
dietary fibre and omga-3 fatty acids,
supports cell renewal, hair growth
and well-being. Result are a bright
fur and a full mane.
Soaked in water, the essential oils
unfold an enjoyable steam.
Large horses
Ponys 		

1 - 2 kg /day
0,5 – 1 kg/day

MONTANUS Pferdemüsli
Basic feed concentrate for lightly worked or resting horses.
Provides your horse with all important nutrients, minerals, vitamins and
micronutrients. Relieves metabolism
and is suitable for all little stressed
horses as supplement to grain.
The muesli is dust-free and also suitable for horses with sensitive digestive
tract. The substances contained in
linseed take digestion supportive
effect and reduce the risk of constipation.
The equipment with vitamin A, D3
and E boosts the body’s defences.

Analytische Bestandteile
8,5
%
Crude protein
3,0
%
Crude fat
10,0
%
Crude fibre
11,0
%
Crude ash
2,0
%
Calcium
0,4
%
Phosphor
0,8
%
Sodium
Composition:
Barley flakes, oat hulls and bran, maize
flakes, sugar beet pulp, molassed, cane
sugar molasses, calcium carbonate, maize,
maize, expanded, fruit (apple) pulp, drIUd
wheat bran, sodium chloride, carob chunks,
linseed, barley, dicalcium phosphate
Rer.No. 0431

Large horses
Ponys 		

Content: 20 kg
1 - 2 kg /day
0,5 – 1 kg/day

Analysis
8,9
3,0
10,0
10,5

%
%
%
%

Crude protein
Crude fat
Crude fibre
Crude ash

1,8
0,4
0,8

%
%
%

Calcium
Phosphor
Sodium

Composition:
Barley flakes, oat hulls and bran, maize
flakes, sugar beet pulp, molassed, Lucerne
meal, cane sugar molasses, calcium carbonate, maize, expanded, Lucerne, dried
(hay), maize, fruit (apple) pulp, dried carob
chunks, sodium chloride, linseed, dried
wheat bran, barley, dicalcium phosphate,
parsley, rosemary, basil, coriander, peppermint, stinging nettle, garlic

Ref.No. 0430

Content: 20 kg

MONTANUS Pferde Pellet
Vitaminised mineral feed for horses of all types of use.
To supplement basal feed and grain
rations. With essential vitamins,
optimally digestible mirconutrients
and minerals. For all horses from
leisure segment to high-performance:
breeding stallions and mares, foals,
ponys, icelandic and western horses.
Due to its wide Ca-P proportion,
Montanus Pferde Pellet is ideal to
balance hay and grain rations, which
are poor in calcium.
Especially with preserved feed,
vitamins run short. These are contained in Montanus Pferde Pellet in
sufficient amount to support immune
system,
muscles and fitness. An adjusted
dosage of the skin protection vitamin
Biotin and organically bound zinc

support the formation of healthy mucous membranes as well as a shiny
hair and strong, firm hooves.
Organic carriers like apple pomace
and molasses, sucrose and baking
products make Montanus Pferde Pellets a tasty experience for your horse.
The small pellets facilitate an exact
and individual dosage, according to
your honey’s requirements.

Breeding horses
200 g
Riding & sport horses 150 – 200 g
Small horses
100 – 150 g
Foals and ponys
80 - 100 g

Analysis
3,5
3,0
1,5
48,0
8,5
2,0
2,5
5,0

%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%

Crude protein
Crude fat
Crude fibre
Crude ash
Calcium
Phosphor
Magnesium
Sodium

Composition:
Maize, expanded, calcium carbonate,
sodium chloride, mono-calcium phosphate, sucrose, products and byproducts
from the baking and pastry industry, apple
molasses, magnesium oxide, soya oil
Ref.No. 0432

Content: 10/25 kg

mineral
feed

MONTANUS Leckmasse

Salzleckstein

Minerals for stable and pasture

Salt brick - additional provision of sodium for stable and
pasture.

Licking material in a bucket with the
minerals calcium, phosphor, sodium,
magnesium. Contains the micronutrients zinc, manganese, copper, cobalt,
iodine, selenium and vitamins A, D3
and E.
With pasture nutrients are often short,
especially on intensely used pasture
and to the end of grazing season.
Also suitable for horses, which do not
get fresh grass and thus receive
few vitamins.

Analytische Bestandteile
16,0
%
Calcium
4,0
%
Phosphor
5,0
%
Magnesium
9,0
%
Sodium
Composition:
Calcium carbonate, sodium chloride,
monocalcium phosphate, apple molasses,
magnesium oxide, calcium sodium phosphate, apple pomace, wheat feed
Ref.No. 0434

Content 25 kg

Minerals are packed in tasty
carriers like apple pomace
and molasses and wheat feed.
A herb mixture additionally
provides for tastiness.

Lack of sodium appears commonly
with horses, especially with oat-hay
rations and grazing. The requirement
in sodium is heavily dependent on
sweating. With labour it can rise to
the 20-fold amount.
In case of need, intake usually
happens spontaneously. Thus licking
material for free intake
are especially suitable
to permanently offer a
sufficient amount. Salt
licks should always be
offered - in addition to
mineral feed.

Content 10 kg

Ref.No. 0334

Ernährungsphysiologische Zusatzstoffe
1.000.000 IU
Vitamin A
100.000 IU
Vitamin D3
5.000
mg
Vitamin E
2.000
mg
Vitamin C
150
mg
Vitamin K3
150
mg
Vitamin B1
400
mg
Vitamin B2
300
mg
Vitamin B6
2.000
mcg
Vitamin B12
2.000.000 mcg
Biotin (D-(+)-Biotin)
100
mg
Folic acid
1.000
mg
Calcium-D		Pantothenate
3.000
mg
nicotinamide
3.000
mg
Zinc as Zinc glycinate

Ref.No 0476

Content: 1 kg

MONTANUS Biotin-Konzentrat
Active ingredient supplementation.
Brittle or weak hooves, dull hair and
lameness often result from a lack of
biotin and zinc. A cure over
5 months with highly concentrated
biotin effects in this case visibly
better hooves.
With horses prone to hoof and skin
diseases a continuous feeding is
recommendable to support naturally
bright fur and stable hooves. Biotin
supports growth of strong and elastic
hoof horn. This results in firm hoof

walls and soles, good heels and a
strong frog.
Furthermore mucous membranes are
less susceptible to diseases. As a positive secondary effect bright fur and
magnificent mane are supported.
Montanus Biotin-Konzentrat is not
only good for skin and hooves. These
additives disseminate their effect:
vitamins D, C and E strengthen the
body’s defences and skin. A high

dosage of
Vitamin E (5000 mg)
support structure of
cardiac and skeletal
muscles.

Foals and ponys
Small horses
Big horses

10 g / day
20 g / day
25 g / day

MONTANUS Multi-Vit
Additional short-term provision of vitamins - especially suitable for foals, with special burdens or
in stressful phases.
Vitamin A is required for epithelium
protection of mucous membranes
and skin and reduces susceptibility
for infections. Furthermore bone
structure is depending on vitamin A.

more it is important for structure and
function of muscles.
B-vitamins cannot be synthesised by
foals due to their partially developed
gastro-intestinal flora. Especially in

the carbohydrate metabolism B-vitamins
take an important role.
Vitamin K is necessary
for blood clotting.

Vitamin D is important for mineralising of bones and thus of big importance for growing horses.
Vitamin E is known as antioxidant,
which protects cell structure. Further

Foals
Horses		

5-10 ml / day
10-20 ml / day

Nutritional additives:
50.000 IU
Vitamin A
80
IU
Vitamin D3
50
mg
Vitamin E
25
mg
Vitamin C
2
mg
Vitamin B1
2,5
mg
Vitamin B2
1
mg
Vitamin B6
0,6
mcg
Vitamin B12
8,0
mcg
Biotin
20
mg
Calcium-D-Pantothenat
24
mg
nikotinamide
8
mg
Cholinchloride

Ref.No. 0729

Content: 500 ml

BERGO Beta-Konzentrat
To support fertility with breeding mares and stallions.
Supplementary feed with concentrated beta-carotene vitamin A and E.

of testicular tissue and thus on sperm
quality.

This balanced combination of vitamins supports a periodic and noticeable heat, mate results and a high
foal rate. Furthermore the supplement
takes positive effect on growth of
suckling foals as well as susceptibility
for diarrhoea.

Beta-carotene is degraded with longperiod storage. Thus lack of betacarotene often appears in spring,
shortly before mate season, when no
fresh grass or hay is available.

With breeding stallions beta-carotene
takes positive effect on maintenance
Breeding mares		
Young mares		
Breeding stallions

Beta-carotene is precursor of vitamin
A, which, amongst others, stimulates
the synthesis of reproductive hormones.

Nutritional additives:
6.000
mg
Beta-Carotin
1.000.000 IU
Vitamin A
10.000 mg
Vitamin E
300
mg
Vitamin B1
150
mg
Vitamin B2
150
mg
Vitamin B6
1.125
mcg
Vitamin B12
5.000
mcg
Biotin (D-(+)-Biotin)
20
mg
Folic acid
335
mg
Calcium-D		Pantothenate
1.500
mg
nicotinamide

Ref.No. 0426

Content: 10/25 kg

70 g / day (from 3 weeks before gravity)
70 g / day (from 6 weeks before coverage)
70 g / day (during covering season )

Concentrates

Quality,
Safety,
Trust
Bergophor Futtermittelfabrik
Dr. Berger GmbH & Co. KG

Kronacher Straße 13 · 95326 Kulmbach
Tel. +49 9221 806-0 · Fax (09221) 806-188
service@bergophor.de

HOHBURG Mineralfutter GmbH

04808 Hohburg / Sachsen
Tel. +49 34263 786-0 · Fax (034263) 786-48
vertrieb@hohburg-mineralfutter.de

Visit our online shop under:

www.bergophor.de
Our actual quality programmes
DIN ISO 9001 · HACCP · DLG qulity label · QS-certified
A-Futter · Eco-certified· GMP+ -approved · pastus
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